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meets, to make such arrangementsagam, consistent mth ho d,gn,ty of this Grand Lodge! *nd\h/brotÆ L, 
pointed are a sufficient guarantee that any arrangement which m»v h< mn 1 
this Grand lodge shall not bo compromis»!. This is the see,nul effort weTnv/ 
made to effect the same object, mid if again unsuccessful, (u-hh-h I trud notVrn 
blame svin attach to ns for perpetuating a state of things which is most unnntuT 
and subversive of nil good, which would othenvisc flow from a ■ tmal 
niul it will then be our duty to follow our own destiny with r‘‘r ,A ■"Clf“1"n,- 
detma.dnaiion, strengthened in tlm heiiefiîZ* 
Oiangoincn, v nli respect to the existing, niisumierstapding and schism ** ^

“4:ïï: --™1 - *—>» »■ -*
IwouhnisocaU your attention to suggestions contained in 

last past Grand Master, Hr. Whitehead, which arrived i, 
be taken Inst year. Yon will find the address printed in th 
eee,lint's of the Grand Lodge for last year.

There is a matter ofsome moment, to winch I think it.my dutv to direct vohr 
^ attention. I allude to that part of our Constitution estaïdishhw a Grand Com 

mittce, and the privileges conferred on its members of sitting and votir-r jn « , 
/landLodge. I nm persuaded that to the existence of the Grand ('onunitt 

hbirbCThhh,n1-il,?"i? row ore, soino of the difficulties under which wo

Si ntmg 60 to 100 men, the District Master representin'» OflO to 100 men *11,, County Master representing BOO or COO men, nnîl it Sod It it is liable to b!

. .! c°n<dusion, Lonipnnions mid Brethren, I charge you to he steadfast m,,l
the noth Xt°/77^7 Let ™ Per80”“l eonsiLation incline you fmm 
toe path of duty. Let neither favor nor flattery cause you to swerve from it „„
nrh2’f0rv0rget/0;1Vhigh,Cal,ing' "s the of Protestunti m a™1 ht “
Fn 2L s ,g lnterfer! Tty0m' p,lblic duty- Lct y°ur ™lk »nd conversation 1 VJ b - i Ik1 flS niay d?fythe traducer, and be ye wise and prudent so that von 
inhtil fld!he!'m,n'8-Tth Wblch we are torrounded. Remember you have a 
Sew! t0 dealW,th' and U “ tbus- alone- we m“y b°pe t°Successfully

the address of the 
too late for action to 

0 report of the pro-


